Health literacy has repeatedly been shown to be associated with a multitude of negative health outcomes. Previous research has shown that patient health literacy levels are hard to predict by physicians and that assessment tools used to measure health literacy may be outdated or lacking. The purpose of this study is to replicate and extend the findings of previous research by examining residents' ability to predict health literacy levels in patients and to use a newer validated measure of health literacy. A total of 38 patient encounters were included in this study. Patients were administered the Health Literacy Skills Instrument-Short Form to assess health literacy levels. Twenty resident physicians conducted visits with study participants and were asked to predict the health literacy of their patients. Results indicated that, consistent with previous research, residents' predictions of patient health literacy were not consistent with patient health literacy levels as measured by the Health Literacy Skills InstrumentShort Form. Implications of these findings and future directions are discussed.
Health literacy or "the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions" has been the focus of research for decades. 1 Compared to adequate health literacy, inadequate or low health literacy is associated with a multitude of negative outcomes, including but not limited to poorer medication adherence, poorer physical and psychological health, and poorer self-management of chronic diseases (e.g., hypertension, diabetes 2, 3 ). Previous research has shown that physicians of all experience levels have difficulty accurately identifying the health literacy levels of their patients and tend to overestimate patient health literacy. For instance, a study conducted by Bass et al. 4 evaluated residents' ability to predict patient health literacy levels during clinical interactions in an outpatient setting. Patients participating in the study were administered the REALM-R (to assess health literacy) and a patient satisfaction survey. Residents participating in the study were asked to respond "yes" or "no" to the question "Do you feel this patient has a literacy problem?" Overall, results indicated that residents overestimated the literacy levels of their patients. 4 Other studies have revealed that patients experience a significant amount of shame related to their poor health literacy and/or general literacy skills and have not told anyone about these difficulties, including their spouses. 5 Studies have also shown that asking patients directly whether they can read or about their highest level of education will not determine a patient's literacy level. 6 In addition, recent research has indicated that instruments used to measure health literacy may be limited and provide an inadequate measure of a patient health literacy. 7 However, newer instruments designed to measure health literacy have emerged in recent years and have been thought to better measure the health literacy construct. 7, 8 Therefore, the overall purpose of this study is to replicate and extend the findings of previous research by examining residents' ability to predict health literacy levels in patients using a newer validated measure of health literacy. Specific aims of the study include determining the level of health literacy of patients seen at local residency clinics and assessing residents' abilities to accurately identify patients' health literacy levels. It is hypothesized that patient health literacy levels will be lower than the general population and that residents will overestimate the level of health literacy of their patients.
Methods

Participants
A total of 38 patients (female n ¼ 27) participated in the study. Ages ranged from 19 to 80 years (M ¼ 46.26; SD ¼ 15.58). Racial backgrounds of the sample of patients included 52.6% Caucasian, 42.1% African-American, and 5.3% Hispanic/Latino. Participants were recruited at the Ascension Genesys Downtown Flint Internal Medicine and the Obstetrics and Gynecology Residency Clinics. When a patient provided informed consent to participate in the study, their resident physician was then recruited to evaluate the patient's health literacy.
Across the 38 patient encounters, a total of 20 resident physicians participated in the study meaning some physicians participated more than once. Of the 38 patient encounters, 15 encounters were conducted by a postgraduate year (PGY)-1, 10 were conducted by a PGY-2, and 13 were conducted by a PGY-3. Visit types included 7 acute visits, 26 follow-up visits, 4 health maintenance visits, and 1 new patient visit.
Measures
The Health Literacy Skills Instrument-Short Form (HLSI-SF 8 ) is a 10-item test administered via computer. The HLSI-SF was developed to assess the following domains of health literacy: print literacy skills, numeracy skills, oral literacy skills, and information seeking skills. Each correct response is given 1 point and a total score is derived by summing total of correct responses. Scores ranging from 7 to 10 are considered "adequate" and scores 0 to 6 are considered "inadequate." Evaluation of the HLSI-SF has indicated that it possesses sound psychometric properties, including acceptable to good internal consistency and good convergent, concurrent criterion-related validity, and predictive criterionrelated validity. 7, 8 The Patient Satisfaction Survey 9 is a 24-item, self-report questionnaire that assesses patient's level of satisfaction with their appointment with their physician. We used a modified version of this with 17 items, as it had been used in the office previously and was well known by office staff and patients. Respondents are asked to rate the degree to which they agree or disagree with each statement on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from "1 ¼ Strongly Disagree" to "5 ¼ Strongly Agree." Total scores are calculated by summing responses to all items.
The Resident Questionnaire (RQ) was developed by the authors and modeled after the resident questionnaire utilized in the study of Bass et al. 4 The RQ is a four-item questionnaire designed to assess resident's predictions of the health literacy level of their patients. Residents were asked "Does the patient have a health literacy problem?", "What is the patient's level of health literacy?", "Did patient's health literacy impact the visit?", and "If yes to #3, how?" Respondents were asked to indicate "yes," "no," or "not sure" for questions 1 and 3, and "inadequate," "adequate," or "not sure" for question 2. For question 4, residents were asked to write in free response (see Table 1 ).
Procedures
The study was approved by the Ascension Genesys Institutional Review Board (IRB)-Medical Education Research Committee (MERC) prior to data collection. Following IRB-MERC approval, participants were recruited during their appointments at the Genesys Downtown Flint Internal Medicine and Obstetrics and Gynecology Residency Clinics. Patient participants were privately (not in the presence of their physician) provided with information about the study and informed consent was obtained prior to study participation. Then, the HLSI-SF was administered via laptop computer through REDcap, an online survey platform and the patient satisfaction survey was administered via paper and pencil following the visit.
For residents, consent to participate was implied based on resident's completion of the RQ. A copy of the resident consent form was attached to the front of the RQ. Residents were asked to complete the RQ immediately following the visit. Upon completion, questionnaires were submitted to the primary investigator for pairing with the patient encounter and data entry.
Results
Patient's HLSI-SF total raw scores were calculated. Results indicated scores ranged from 0 to 9 with a mean of 6.37 (SD ¼ 2.21). Of the total sample, 55% of patients were classified as having inadequate health literacy and 45% of patients were classified as having adequate health literacy. Results suggest that greater than half of patients at local residency clinics have inadequate health literacy.
A Kappa measure of agreement was computed to assess level of agreement between patient health literacy levels as measured by the HLSI-SF and residents' predicted level of patient health literacy. Results indicated kappa ¼ .13, p ¼ .42, indicating poor agreement between residents' perceptions of patient health literacy and HLSI-SF measured patient health literacy. Further, results indicated that residents rated 40% of patients as having adequate health literacy when their HLSI-SF measured health literacy was determined to be inadequate (see Table 2 ). N ¼ 20. Percentages of residents who responded "yes," "no," or "not sure" on the Resident Questionnaire. Q1: question 1; Q2: question 2; Q3: question 3. For Q2., yes¼adequate, no¼inadequate, not sure¼not sure.
Discussion
Our findings are consistent with the previous literature, in that resident physicians generally overestimated the health literacy of the patient for whom they had just seen. 4 In our study, residents accurately identified about 60% of patients with good health literacy; 40% of the time they overestimated the patient's actual ability to comprehend health information. Conversely, in slightly more than half of visits (53%) where the patient had inadequate levels of health literacy, our resident physicians' judgments were accurate. This would seem to indicate that physicians may need coaching regarding which patients might need modifications of education or management delivery plans to improve patient understanding.
Further, even when physicians are correct in their assessment of the likelihood of a health literacy problem, it is unknown which modification strategies are the most effective. As shared decision making becomes the standard of care, 10 an accurate understanding of health literacy would logically become the foundation to this collaborative process between physician and patient.
Perhaps one solution is to leverage the team approach which many primary care offices currently utilize. Assessing a patient's health literacy is a task that nurses or possibly office staff could help with; these team members could also aid in development of materials or in providing basic health information to patients.
Limitations to our study include a relatively small sample size. This did not allow us to consider other factors that might influence health literacy such as socioeconomic status, immigrant status, severity of chronic illness, experience level of the physician, or the length of the doctor-patient dyad relationship. Future studies might consider utilizing the full version of the HLSI as this would likely have more predictive value. In addition, future research may consider examining if there are provider characteristics or experience that may allow physicians to more accurately judge a patient's health literacy level.
Finally, this study highlights the importance of coaching physicians to accurately identify patients with both high and low levels of health literacy. These data will identify impact on patient health outcomes. It will also gauge the necessity of developing and delivering curriculum focused on accurately assessing health literacy levels and managing patients with varying levels of health literacy.
